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were victorious, repeated in 1921
and again last May.

Mr. Myers will spend six weoks
or more with W. F. Bradley of
Paris, the speedway's foreign rep-
resentative. Together they will
confer with the majority of the

Uarger automobile manufacturers
of Europe, Mr. Fisher said.

Former Vice President Mar-
shall says he will never again be
a candidate for office. This will
Kive the other poets of Indiana a
chance.
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Forget-Me-N- ot Day to y
Bring Big Celebration

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Nov. 7

Fraternal societies and patriotic
organizations including the Boy
Scouts were actively engaged In
the preparations for the national
"Forget-me-n- ot day" observed on
November 4. according to G. Ham-
ilton Cook, national commander
of the Disabled American.-Veteran-s

of the world war.
Proceeds derived from the sale

of flowers wlare used In the Inter--

--

csts of the wounded and disabled
American ' veterans of the recent !
war. In welfare and relief, at.
tlonal legislative . assistance,. . re-- A

habilitation v and hospitalisation
aids and numerous other benefits.
said Commander Cook. ,?

The services of the Boy Scouts
were offered by James E. West o
New York, chleC scout executive.
The scouts acted ai liaison off!- -;

cers between the various commit-- '

tees, and patrol&ed ,t W headquar-

ters of the citUena' committees
and othr officials associated with
the activates of the, day. 5S.
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BASE SQUADS

Two Marion County Teams
Composed of Brothers;

All Look Winners

There are going to be at least
two "different" basketball team
In Marion county this year.

On Is the' Better-Yet- :; Bread
team In the Salem Commercial
league. This" la composed of four
Socolofsky , brothers Edwin,
Harold, Walter and Howard
and three Gregg brothers Earl
Glenn and Lloyd. Edwin Soco-lofsk- y

played a good game in the
Salem nigh and later, in Willam-
ette, where he graduated in 1921.
Walter was a star footballer and
a half-tim- er on the 'rarslty bas-

ketball team, last year, and How- -

$2 Round Trip

TO

PORTLAND
I

Every day to Saturday,

November 1 1th inclusive

Return Unfit Not. ,13th
OREGON ELECTRIC RV.

. Account the

Great Pacific

International Live Stock
, ....

1 ,'

. Exposition

Daily Trains Leave Salem
7:16 9:45, 11:15 a.m., 1:40

4, 5:50 and 7:50 p.m.

Reduced one way and round
trip fares now in effect to
many other points. ,i.

J. W. Ritchie, agent -

frail.
All the Gregg brothers had

brilliant careers In Salem high,
and Glenn and Lloyd were top-notch- ers

at O. A. C. The team
will probably line up with Haroid
Eocolofsky and Glenn Gregg, for-
wards; Lloyd Gregg, center:
Walter and Herbert Socolofsky,
guards; and EdwIi Socolofsky
and Earl Gregg as pubs.

The other unusual, team Is up
at Mill City, where the five Mor-
gan brothers are said to have de-
veloped a fast and sturdy organi-
zation. Several of the brothers
are at work in the Hammand
I.nmber company sawmill, and
they are keeping in trim for any-
thing, by juggling sawlogs and
othef industrials as well as bas-
ketballs. The Better-Yet- s want
to try their luck against the
Morgans. The game is to be ar-
ranged if possible, some time this
season.

From the six teams in the Com-
mercial league, the Salem Yellow
Jackets are to be selected, to
challenge anything in the state.
Each team is to have ten games,
at least, two with each team, be-

sides the championship at the
end for the two- - highest. It will
be a long, busy enough season
to give everybody a chance to
show everything he has, and the
Yellow Jackets, picked after such
a aerie?, are bound to be top-notche- rs.

There are some speed
boys in every one of the teams,
so that it should be a battle royal
up till the last game is played.
They start the series 'week after
next. $ - V

Basketball and Track
Awarded to Colleges

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE. Corvallis, Or.. Nov., 7.

inter-scholast- ic track: meet
and basketball games Were grant-
ed O. A. C. and the University of
Oregon at the. last meeting of. the
Pacific coast, conference. i

These events are to alternate
between th two Institutions In
such a man nfer that the track
meet will be at Oregon one year
and O. A. C. the next. Inasmuch
as Oregon wis granted special
permission by the conference last
year to hold the track meet, it
was decided to give it to the O. A.
C. the present year. Oregon will
hold the basketball games. ,

1 1 lgh schddl student sr'wh& other-
wise ' would not , have an . oppor-
tunity to see the institutions may
In this way see Just . what the
schools have to offer as to

H

Ford Prices Greatly Reducecl
NOW LOWESTIN HISTORY

,

Read the Salem Prices Then Act
"

Chassis Complete ...... . $420.32 Touring Comp. ..JLl:.j.$4W.72
Roadster Complete ...L$462.56 Coupe, comp. .... .....c ...i $635.20
Truck Chassis, comp. $471.52 Sedan, comp. .....Z:$702!80

Tractor .:..............$484.60

Each Model With All the Latest Improvements M"

gas
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General Manager Myers
Sails for Europe to Con-

fer With Athletes

INDIANAPOLIS .Nov. 30. For
the purpose of receiving foreign
entries in the 1923 International
600-mi- le automobile race to be
he& at the Indianapolis ' motor
speedway, May 30, 1923, T. E.
Myers, general manager of the
speedway, has sailed for Europe,
according to an announcement of
Carl . Fisher, president of the
speedway company.

Indications point to the largest
foreign entered field in the hist-
ory of tlna race, according to Mr.
Fisher, foreign manufacturers, he
pointed out, have been experi-
menting with cars of tba smaller
dimensions for more than two
years and, with the reduction of
the size of motors eligible for
competition Here next year from
183 cbic inches piston displace-
ment to 122 cubic inches, Euro-
pean automobile engineers are
said to be making plans to re-
trieve the lost honors of the auto-
mobile classic.

Foreign cars took the honors at
the speedway from 1918 to 1919
incisive, but in 1920, when the
size of the entrants were limited
to motors of 183 cubic Inches pis-
ton displacement, the Americans

Suits For
Thanksgiving

Made to
Measure

$25.00
to

$49.00
NOW is the time to order

that new suit for Thanks-
giving. Our assortment of
materials was never so com- -'
plete as now. Over fifty of
the latest patterns have
been received within the
last week.

You'll! be able to find here
Just what you have been
looking ' for and the- prices
are most reasonable.

Why wait until the lastday and buy a ready made
when we can save you mon-
ey by having as tailor a suit
to your individual measure.
It will cost you nothing in
look, and but little more If
you buy.

SALE OF

courses, accord ng to members of
the student body who are inter
ested in this work.

BASKETBALL TO

T IN WEEK

Preliminary Training of Wi-
llamette Teams Will Be

in City Hall

Willamette university's record in
basketball last year may not be
quite equalled this year, but again
it may be beaten with some of
the new but promising material
now getting ready for the season
which opens next week for train-
ing, if the new city hall gym-
nasium is ready by that time.

In a good many ways the new
location will be much better than
the old armory stand. The team
can have the place all day, and
there are no chairs to move or
any interfering spectators daring
practice hours.

Albert Logan, captain of the
team for the coming year, reports'
that there deems to be a wealth
of good freshman material thai
may be worked Into team pros-
pects. Philip, from Spokane; is said
tohava a record back of him that
will give him a fine start. Bell,
who played on the Corvallis high
school team, is another promising
newcomer. Irving Shepherd, who
was rated as a star at Cbemawa,
is hera to have a try for center.
He is known to be fast, and cour-
ageous .and tall enough to go
against the best of them.

Stanley Emmel, the squirrel-
like freshman of a year ago,
stayed off the glee club and out
of football to make the most of
basketball this year. He is the
fastest man on foot that Willam
ette has had in years, and if he
develops in shooting ability he
should jnake one of the stars.

Caughlin will be in again this
year. He played a good game
last year, alternating with Walter
Socolofsky for the fifth place on
the team. Max Jones, one of the
speed artists of Salem high last
Xear, is to try for a place. There
are said to bo many other new
men who have had enough experi-
ence to give them a good start.

The team has only two of Jast
year's lightning team Logan and
Patton. Logan came near being
the star forward of all the play-
ers; of the northwest last year.
A little more steadiness and ex-
perience in shooting would make
him easily the peer of the coast.
Patton has one of the best get-
aways in the game. His drib-filin- g

down the field broke the
heart of many a despairing rival.

Bezdek May Manage Bali
Club at Philadelphia

STATE COLLEGE. Pa.. Nov. 7.
Hugo IVjzdek, director of ath-

letics at Penn State college and
coach of the baseball and football
.teams, tonight refused to confirm
or deny a report that be had been
offered the managership ' of the
Philadelphia National league
baseball club fr 1923. Bez-
dek formerly managed the Pitts-
burgh National league team, com-
ing to Penn State in 1918. Under
his leadership the Pirates ad- -

vsnced last place to a position In
the first division.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7, Will'am
F. Baker, owner of the Philadel
phia National league baseball
club admitted tonight to the Asso-
ciated Press that he will not re-
tain Irvin K. Wilhetm as man
ager of his team next year, but
denied that he is negotiating with
Hugo Bezedek to tak charge, as
reported from State college. Pa.
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Badgers Use Ghost Ball
Preparing for Illinois

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 7. The
Badgers will take no chances in
their game against Illinois next
Saturday, Coach Richards said
today, and added that he exoected
a hard game with the Iilini de-
spite early setbacks of the Orange
and Blue.

The Wisconsin squad went
throiieh a .lnnp- cicnal rtrillw "o n " v. i i(

day, the ghost ball being uaad
after dark. Coaching was con-
centrated on the development of
new plays from passing formation.

Mutiny Takes Place in
Southern Football. Team

COLUMBIA. S. C. Nov. 7. -
Declaring that he could not back
Coach Sol Metzger and his assist
ants in the treatment of tire men
&n the University of South Caro
lina football team. Tackle Alex
ander Waitie today resigned as
captain of the team.

At the same time Waite's resig-
nation was announced, it also was
announced that Fullback Eric
Snipes, chief ground gainer pn
the team, had been fired by Coach
Metzger for failure to obey or--
oers.

Roll Call of Soldiery
Is Proposed in Nanking

SHANGHAI, Oct. 13. A com
mission created at Nanking W
representatives of Nanking pubUc
organizations to affect a reduc
tion in. the army proposes a roll
call of all the soldiery in the
rrovince, contending that this
automatically will cut the'num
ber of troops, given as 40,000, by
not le3s than 15 per cent, due to
absencies and vacancies. VqU
lowing the roll call it is proposed
to dismiss all under age and phy
sically unfit,. The commission
contends that its plan will reduce
Kiangsui's military force 50 per
cent within two .years and will cut
the cash outlay for troops to lest
than $5,000,000 a rear.

ITS TOASTED
one extra process
which gives, a
delicious flavor

llSTRIEIEi
AriQARETTE

THE

Apollo Club
Announces Its

First Concert Sixth Season

ARMORY

Friday Evening

November 10, 1922
With IlEKD MILLER,

Noted Tenor,

A Splendid Chorus of Sixty
Male Voices

Associate membership dues
are $5 per season and en- - i
title such members to two"
reserved seats for each of ;

the club's three concerts.

Mail checks to
Albert H. GUIe, Secretary 1

1252 Center- - St Salem, Ore. ;

I have a most unusual opeuing for a man over 25. I
am coi)nectI with one of the largest concerns in the
country and, if I can find the right man, can give him a
responsible position which pays well and has a! good future.
Local' references, '"neat appearance cheerful manner es-

sential. Applications will be considered Wednesday and
Thursday. Interviews by appointment only. Phone 1090.'

"The Talk of the Town"

Pacific
International

Livestock Exposition '

Portland, Oregon, November 4--1 1

.' M r
Your friends are going! Why not join them and see

the largest livestock exposition in the world 10 acres
under one roof,' the ribbon winners,' the manufacturers
exhibits, land and dairy products, and the

.
Night Horse Show

Greatest Show in the West It's spectacular pnd will
fill you with thrills. , :

v
Corresponding low fares from other Rtations

Low Round Trip Fares
. $2.00 from Salem

5.

r
t

For. One Week Oily
Fine assortment of Patterns to choose from in 6, 9 and 12 foot widths

$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum, now, per yard $1.95
$1.85 Inlaid Linoleum, now, per yard $1.65
$1.85 Inlaid Linoleum, now, per yard A j..$1.45
$2.25 Inlaid Linoleum, 12 ft wide, now, per yard . .......... ...$l!95
$1.35 Print Linoleum, 12 ft wide, now, per yard . ...$1.20
$1.25 Print Licoleum, 6 ft. wide, now, per yard - $1.10
$1.00 Print Linoleum, 6 ft wide, now, per yard . ..J.79c
$1.00 Congoleum, per yard ;.....j.74c
Floortex, priced at, per yard I"" v ' 39c

MmI I LINES I j

For tram schedules or further
particulars ask South Pacific ag-
ents or write:

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

MILLS
426 STATE ST.

S. HamiltonTrade in your OOld Goods as
Part Payment
on New.

We can furnish !

your home for..-Y- t
4

from our ex--'

change dept. '1 Good Furniture
340 Court St

John M. Scott, Genl Passngr. agt.
Portland, Oregon

4
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